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ESTROGENS INCREASE THE RISK OF ENDOMETRIAL CANCER

Close clinicalsurveillanceof all womentakingestrogens is important.Adequatediagnosticmeasures, includ-

~~:~~ni:n~ni~~~~~a~~~~~eJi::~~eni~ ~I~~~~~~~i~s:llof.:~u~~~~~~
gens results in a different endometrial risk profilethan syntheticestrogens at equivalentestrogen doses. (See
WARNINGS, Malignant neoplasms, Endometrl., cancer.)

CARDIOVASCULAR AND OTHER RISKS

~=NG~I~0rd=:tur.~i=e~UId not be used for the prevention of cardiovascular disease. (See

The Women's Health Initiative (WHI) study repor.ted increased risks of myocardial infarction, stroke, invasive

breast cancer, pulmonary embo1i. and deep veIn thrombosis in postmen~ausaJ women (SO to 79 years of age)
~~~~~~~af: I[~~~~~~ ~~I:n~~~~~~~:~:~~CAf~~A~~~b~~v.e8I~i~~~-

_.. ~ . . 'WHI,r~edincreasedriskofdevel-'~k1~~1~y~;~=t~~~ U;~~

finding app!ies to younger PostmenopauSal Women. (See CUNICAL PHA~MACOLOGY, Clinical Studies.)

~~~:O~i~so~o~~~~~~ ~~~~~::r~ ~~~s:~~:H~~~~1 ~~s~~, ~~~n=:~ ~
comparabledata, these risks shouk1 be assumed to be similar. Because 01 these risks, estrogens with or with.
out progestins shouk1 be prescribed at the lowest effective doses and for the shortest duration consistent with
treatment goals and risks for the individual woman.

CONTRAINDICATIONS Cenestin shouk1 not be used in women with any of the following conditions:
1. Undiagnosed abnormal genital bleeding. 2. Known, suspected, or history of cancer of the breast. 3. Known

~f~ue~~~~i~~~e5~-:e~~~~(~~~' jih~~ g:r;;) ~~~~~:I~~=~~I~1ce~s~~:(~.Q~~:~~i
myocardial infarction). 6. Uver dysfunction or disease. 7. Cenestin therapy should not be used in pallents with

~~:=.~~:~~v~: it~~\~~Sor ~o~~~~~~s~~~rt~~~~n~~[3~~ ::~:;a~~:r ~~n~~
¥I~s~trogens and progestins fromoral contraceptivesinadvertentlyduring earlypregnancy.(See PRECAU~
WARNINGS
See BOXED WARNINGS.
1. Cardiovascular disorders. Estrogen and estrogen/progestin therapy has been associated with an increased
risk of cardiovascularevents such as myocardialinfarctionand stroke, as wellas venous thrombosisand pul-
monary embolism (venous thromboembolism or VTE). Should any of these occur or be suspected,estrogens
shouldbe discontinuedimmediately.Risk factors for arterial vascular disease (e.g., hypertension,diabetes melli-

. , .. )mboembolism(e.g.,~rsonal historyor
be managed appropnately. a. Coronary

, increase in the number of strokes has

in~~~~~ r?~~~~a~)~:'=rv~
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least 4 to 6 weeks before su~ery of the type associated with an increased risk of thromboembolism, or during
periods of prolonged immobilization.
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estrogen therapy is discontinued. Clinical surveillance of all women taking estrogen/progestin combinations is
important. Adequate diagnostic measures, including endometrial sampling when indicated, should be undertaken
to rule out malignancy in aU cases of undiagnosed persistent or recurring abnormal vaginal bleeding: There is no
evidence that the use of natural estrogens results In a different endometrial risk profile than synthetIC estrogens

~~~:~~e~~:s~a~~:~~ii: a~~~o:~e:~~~:a1~:sb~:~='::~S:~fri:~~!
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sU!:'udy of CE/MPA (see CLINICAL PHA'WMACOLOGV, Clinical Studies). The results from observational stud-
ies are generally consistent with those of the WHI clinical trial and report no significant variation in the risk of

breast cancer among different estr~ens or progestins. doses, or routes 01administration. The CEIMPAsub-study
~~~~~~~i~:~~~k~:t ~~~~~mriesk;:;~ ~~~ElMPA :i~ ~~~~~~?:~~~:r~~ ~rsa
smaller increased risk for estrogen alone therapy, after several years of ~n the WHI trial and from observa-
tional studies, the excess risk increased with duration of use. From observational studies, the risk appeared to
return to baseline in about five years after stopping treatment. In addition, observational studies suggest that the

risk of breast cancer was greater, and became ~rent earlier, with estrogen/progestin combination therapy as
:r:a:~~ :~rog:~~:s~=~~:~~~~r:::;:=' ~:~~~~~~:-~~f~~ pr~u~~ri~e::~~~
ical trial, the ove~ refative risk 01 invasive breast cancer was 1.24 (95% confidence interva~ .01.1.54), and the
overall absolute risk was 41 vs. 33 cases per 10,000 women.years, for CE/MPA compared with placebo. Among
women who reported prior use of hormone therapy, the relative risk of invasive breast cancer was 1.86, and the

absolute risk was 46 vs. 25 cases per 10,000 women.ye~, for CEIMPA compared with placebo. Among women
who reported no prior use of hormone therapy, the relative risk of invasive breast cancer was 1.09, and the
absolute risk was 40 vs. 36 cases per 10,000 women.years for CEIMPA compared with placebo. In the same sub-
study, invasive breast cancers were larQer and diagnosed at a more advanced stage in the CEIMPA group com-

~~ =::t~7a~~rsgs~g,'::~:~~~d~e~~~~a~a: ~~o~mo~a:~~~~s~~~'=~i:r: :O~~~
grou~. The use of estrogen plus progestin has been reported to result in an Increase in abnormal mammograms
requiring further evaluation. All women should receive yearly breast examinations by a heatthcare provider and
per10rm monthly breast self-examinations. In addition, mammography examinations should be scheduled based

3~ C::~~~~i~i:e ~~~n~~~h ~~i~t~~~m resus~ (WHIMS, 4,532 generall healthy postmenopausal
women 65 years of age and older were studied, ~om 35% were ¥O to 74 years or age and 16% were 75 or

older. After an average follow,up of 4 years. 40 women being !reated with CEIMPA (1.8%, n _ 2.229) and 21
women in the placebo group (0.9"1.., n - 2,303) received diagnoses of probable dementia. The relative risk for
CEIMPA versus placebo was 2.05 (95% confidence interval 1.21 - 3.48), and was similar for women with and with-
out histories of menopausal hormone use before WHIMS. The absolute risk of probable dementia for CEIMPA ver-
sus placebo was 45 versus 22 cases per 10,000 women-years, and the absolute excess risk for CEIMPA was 23

~:s~N:g~pHlR;~~~i~,~= ~~\~e; ~~s~~~~Yf.n~~.t~~Ja~~r c~)enopausal women.
4. Gallbladder disease. A 2 to 4.fold increase in the risk 01 gallbladder disease requiring surgery in post-

menopausal women receiving estr:0gens has been reported.
5. Hypercalcemia. Estrogen admintstration may lead to severe hypercalcemiainpatients withbreast cancer and
bonemetastases.If hypercalcemia occurs, use of the drug shouldbe stopped and appropriate measurestaken
to reduce the serum calcium level.
6. Visualabnormalities.Retinal vascu.lar thrombosis has been reported in patients receiving estrogens.
Discontinuemedicationpending examinationifther~ is sudden partial or complete Joss of vision,or a sudden

~~~o~~:~~e~~~y~~~ti~~~ine. IIexaminationreveals papilledemaor renal vascular lesions, estrogens
PRECAUTIONS
A. General

1. Addition of. progftstln when. womanhs~not had. hystttrectomy.Studiesofthe additionof a progestin
for 10 or more days of a cycle of estrogen administration,or dailywith estrogen in a continuous regimen,have
reported a loweredincidenceof endometrialhyperplasiathan wouldbe induced by estrogen treatment alone.

Endometrial hyperplasia may be a precursor to endometrial cancer. There are, however, possible risks that may
be associated with the use of progestins with estrogens compared to estrogen.alone regllnens. These include a
possible increased risk of breast cancer.

2. Elevated blood pressure. In a small number of case reports, substantial increases in blood pressure have
been attributed to icllosyncratic reactions to estrogens. In a large, randomized, placebo controlled clinical trial, a
~eneralized effect of estrogens on blood pressure was not seen. Blood pressure should be monitored at regular
Intervals with estrogen use.

3. Hypertrlglycerldemla. In patients with pre-existing hypertriglyceridemia, es~en therapy may be associated
with elevations of plasma trigtyCerides leading to pancreatitis and other complications.

4. Impaired liver function and past history of cholestatlc jaundice. Estrogens may be poo: metabolized in~:~e~~:~~':;=~~,~:'s~~~~:":e~~=~~rC::~t~~~~~tk)n~b:s~~continued.
;ithH~:rd:::fu~~~ ~~~=~n,:~si~=~~~~~i~~e~~~~~~I~J;a~~~~
taining free T.. and T 3 serum concentrations in the normal range. Patients dependent on thyroid hormone replace.

~~h~~nts~~ve~~r~"::~~=;:ii~~~a:~~=t~i~~~ru;r~u:~~c~~r:~~~
~ aR~~=#~se estrogensmaycausesomedegree of fluid retention, patients with conditions that
might be innuenced by this factor, such as a cardiac or renal dysfunction, warrant carelul observation when estro-

¥~ns are pre~~Estrogens should be used withcaution in individuals with severe hypocalcemia.
8. ~ cancer. The CEIMPA substudy of WHI reported that estrogen plus progestin increased the risk of
ovariancancer.Afteranaveragefollow-upof 5.6years,the relativerisKfor ovanan cancer for CEIMPAversus
placebo was 1.56 (95% confidenceinterval0.77- 3.24)but was not statisticallysignificant.The absolute risk for
CEIMPA versus placebo was 4.2 versus 2.7 cases per 10,000 women-years. In some epidemiologic studies, the
use of estrogen alone, in particular for ten or more years, has been associated with an Increased risk of ovarian
cancer. Other epidemiolog~studies have not ioond these associations.
9. ExllCftrbationof endometriosis.Endometriosismay be exacerbatedwithadministrationof estrogens. A few
cases of malignant transformation of residualendometrialimplants have been reported in women treated post-
hysterectomy withestrogen alone therapy.For patients knownto have residualendometriosis post.hysterectomy,

~O~~~~t~:jtigt~=/:;:~~~ns may cause an exacerbation of asthma, diabetes mellitus,
epilepsy.miQraineor por~ria, systemic lupus erythematosus, and hepatic hemangiomasand should be used
with caution In women with these conditions.
B. Patient Infonnatlon. Physicians are advised to discuss the PATIENT INFORMATION leallet with patients for
whom they prescribe Cenestin.
C. LaboratoryTests,Estrogenadministrationshouldbeinitiatedat the lowestcloseawroved for the indication

~~D~~~e::.~~e~ I:~:'n,:ther thanbyserumhormonelevels(e.g.,estradiol,FSH).1.
co,

~~~~~"f~~l&)j~~~~~:T~=i=:~:~~u~~~ngCO~~:::~~~ ~~~~~~:'~J~~r:;~:~b~~:
mone concentrations may be decreased. Other plasma proteins may be increased (angiotensinogenlrenin sub-

4~rij::r:~~:~~tL ~u~~~I6sterol subfraction concentrations, reduced LDL cholesterol concentra.
tion, increased triglyceride levels.
5. Impaired glucose tolerance.
6. Reduced response to metyraponetest.
E. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Imp.alrment01 Fertility.Long-termcontinuous administration 01 estrogen,
with and without progestin,inwomen,WIth and without a uterus, has shown an increased riskof endometrial can.

~~ti':~~ =~(s~i:~6::~~~:~~~~~:n~I~ac:rt~~~~i~~~~:;~~~=O::J~u~~r~
~~~~~~ 01.t~~~ti~\~u~sr:b:tXu:Si~~~::~~~~(See CONTRAINDICATIONS.)
G. Nursing~others, Estrogen administrationto nursingmo~ers ~as been shown to decrease th~ quantity and
quality of the milk. Detectable amounts of estrogens have been identifiedin the milk of mothers receIVingthisdrug.
Cautionshouldbe exercisedwhen Cenestin is administered to a nursing woman.
H, Pediatric Use. Cenestin is not indicated in children.
I. Geriatric Use. There have not been sufficient numbers of geriatric patients involved in studies utilizing Cenestin
to determine whetherthose over 65 years of age differ from younger subjects in their response to Cenestin.

~~r:;~:n;~~~~~~;~~~)v%r~t~t~~4ud~'e41~~::)5:~rs7~f~~r.o~~i~=~)
hadnopriorhormonetherapyuse.Womentreatedwith conjugated estrogens plus medroxyprogesterone acetate
were reported to have a two-foldincrease in the risk of developing probabledementia.AlZheimer's disease was
the most common classificatk)nof probable dementia in both the conjugated estrogens plus medroxyProgesterone

::r:::~ ~~tU£e~o~:r ~~~~.~~~':l~~I~~We~~I:)ses of probable dementia occurred In the 54% of
ADVERSE REACTIONS
See BOXED WARNINGS, WARNINGS and PRECAUT10NS.
Because clinicaltrialsare conductedunderwidelyvaryingcondition.s,adverse reactionrates observed in the din.

~ ~t~::S~~i~~c'a~.~~:~:=:n~~~:'a:r:, ~~"m~i~I~~~i~~:ee:.~=~~t;:S~
~ra~~~~~cW~~~::1~~u:~ :r:~~~~~i~t::t~OO~~~ a~ 2fo:~':~~~e~i~afwj 46 women
treated with placebo, adverse events that occurred at a rate of ~ 5% are summarized below:
Body As A Whole - Abdominal Pain, Asthenia, Back Pain, Fever, Headache, Infection, Pain
Cardiovascular System - Palpitation
Digestive System - Constipation,Diarrhea,Dyspepsia,Flatulence,Nausea,Vomiting
Metabolic and Nutrltlonal- Peripheral Edema

:~~~~:~:~:~= ~y~~=;s~g'j~~~e~:~~~rtonia, Insomnia, Leg Cramps, Nervousness,
Paresthesia, Vertigo

Respiratory System -Cough Increased, Pharyngitis, Rhinitis

~:;':~~~G~r:~,,-eB;;:s~tain, Dysmenorrhea, Metrorrhagia
.Combinedresults for0.625 mg and 2 x 0.625 mg Cenestin Tablets

~ =~~~;::ecJ~~C:st~~~tt~~~edd~ ::a~:'~~~:~~s~~~~,t;~~C~~stin and51womentreated

~~o~~::~i~ Par:::~~~: ~~~~~~fection. Pain, Pain abdominal
Digestive-Nausea
Metabolic and Nutritional - Weight increase

Musculoskeletal - Arthralgia,Myalgia

=:~:'~~~-u=~e~~i~'?fra~~=i~n~~~~~~epha:;~~m~hesia, Vertigo
Urogenltal- Endometrial thickening, Vaginitis

p.value by Fisher's Exact (2.tail) Test
If a subject experiences the same event more than once, the first occurrence is tabulated.

~~~~~j~a~~~i~t':."h~:sr~a;':~~~~~~i~~IIr;ZO~ =n:~:~~,:~~~pgeO~tifl~~~~
throughbleeding;spoiling;dysmenorrhea, I~ease in size of uterine leiomyomata; vaginitis, incl~ng vaQinai can.
didiasis; change in amount of cervical secrellon: changes incervical ectropion;ovariancancer;endometrial hyper-

~~~"!j-:~~r:~renlargement, pain,nippledischarge, galactorrhea;fibrocystic breast changes: breast
canoe,.
3. Cardiovascular.Deep and superficial venous thrombosis; pulmonary embolism; thrombophlebitis; myocardial
infarction; stroke; increase in bloodpressure.
4. Gastrointestinal.Nausea,vomiting;abdominalcramps,bloating;cholestat~ jaundice; increased incidence of

~allbladderdisease; pancreatitis,enlargement of hepatic hemangiomas.
nOdo~';n81~~rrt:g% ~:~~io~~: ~~!~i~:m~rug~~~s:~~nued: erythema muttifofme; erythema
6. Eyes. Retinal vascular rrombosis; intolerance to contact ~ses.
7. Centralnervoussystem.Headache;migraine;dizziness;mental depression:chorea;nervousness;mooddis.
turbances; irritability; exacerbation 01 epilepsy, dementia.

8, Miscellaneous. Increase or decrease in weight; reduced carbohydrate tolerance; ~ravation of porphyria;
=I~:~~~~~a'ii:gf~~m~~i~~~~ir~~~e=~ioedema; anaphylacto' anaphylactic reactions;
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